Driving Directions to
Banner Shooting Range
Banner Shooting Range
Hours of Operation
Directions From Des Moines
Take Hwy 65/69 south from the Hwy 5
bypass. Drive five miles south and turn
east on Elkhorn Street towards
Summerset State Park. Drive east past
the park entrance and follow the signs to
the shooting range.

Monday: 11am to 5pm
Tuesday: 11am to 5pm
Wednesday: Closed
Thursday: Closed
Friday: 11am to 5pm
Saturday: 9am to 5pm
Sunday: 9am to 5pm

Banner Shooting Range
Iowa Department of
Natural Resources

All shooters must be checked in 45
minutes prior to closing time

Open Year Round

Shooting Range Fees

(Fees are per shooter unless specified)
Hourly Rate:
Senior/Law Enforcement/
Active Duty Military:
Family Pack (parents/ guardians & children under 18):
Day Pass (purchased at
check-in):

Directions From Indianola
Take Hwy 65/69 north Indianola. Drive
five miles north and turn east on Elkhorn
Street towards Summerset State Park.
Drive east past the park entrance and
follow the signs to the shooting range.

$10/ hour
$8/ hour
$15/ hour per
family
$25

Method of Payment
Banner Range accepts cash, major credit/
debit cards or checks made payable to ‘Iowa
DNR’ (checks accepted with photo ID).

13796 Elkhorn Street, Indianola
515-961-6408
BannerRange@dnr.iowa.gov
www.IowaDNR.gov

Banner Shooting Range - Iowa Department of Natural Resources
Banner Shooting Range is a multiuse shooting facility located between
Des Moines and Indianola on Hwy
65/69 near Summerset State Park.
Banner Range provides a safe, family-oriented environment with handgun,
rifle and shotgun ranges. The range
is supervised to ensure range safety
rules are followed by all shooters. The
range office is climate controlled with
an indoor restroom. The range
office has eye/ear protection, front and
rear rifle rest bags and handgun rest
stands available. Paper targets, clay
targets, ammunition, and refreshments
are also available for purchase.

Shotgun Range
The shotgun range at Banner has five
shooting stations each equipped with
a clay target trap capable of throwing
singles or doubles targets. Shooters
may bring their own clay targets or
purchase clay targets at the range
office.

Handgun and Rifle Range
Targets on the 50-yard range can be placed
at 25 and 50 yards and is ideal for handgun
and rimfire rifle shooting as well as shotgun
patterning. Targets on the 100-yard range
can be placed at 25, 50 and 100 yards and
is ideal for all types of rifle shooting. All lanes
are equipped with target stands and backing
material. Visitors can bring their own paper
targets or purchase them at the range office.
Several lanes feature reactive steel targets
for interactive shooting fun and excitement.
Both ranges feature individual shooting
booths for additional safety and shooters may
select from a standing position or bench-rest
shooting booth.

Stay Informed! Join the Banner Range
email list. Send a blank email to
join-bannerrange@lists.ia.gov

